Culture flasks capped with stainless-steel closures became contaminated when incubated in circulating air. Cotton plugs prevented this contamination.
In 1957, stainless-steel closures were introduced as a substitute for cotton plugs in microbiological work (1). The use of stainless-steel closures in this laboratory resulted in contamination problems.
DeLong flasks with 100 ml of sterile potato extract-glucose-thiamine (PGT) medium, capped with either stainless-steel closures or cotton plugs wrapped in cheesecloth, were incubated at 28 C in one of three places: (i) a New Brunswick (model G-25) incubator-shaker (which has a fan to circulate air) set at 250 rev/min; (ii) a lab bench, 1 m from a Toastmaster fan (model 5326) set at low speed; or (iii) a room at constant temperature with very still air (flasks covered with towel).
None of the flasks capped with cotton plugs became contaminated over a 5-week period (Table 1 ). In contrast, flasks capped with stainless-steel closures, except those placed in very still air, were soon contaminated with fungi and eventually with bacteria as well. I thank John Koburger for his helpful discussions. 
